Directions to the School of Evolutionary Herbalism
ADDRESS: 9452 Sterling Creek Road. Jacksonville, OR 97530
Please read these directions thoroughly because there are specific details you'll need to
know. We live outside of cell phone range, so you can't necessarily rely on your GPS
and if you get lost you can't call us from this area. You can look up our address on
Google maps, but choose the route that matches these instructions.
Sometimes GPS will send you down roads that aren’t accurate (For example: DO
NOT take Griffin Lane if it tries to send you down that road! It’s steep, graveled and
bumpy- not a good road to drive on). Be aware that there are a few roads with similar
names in the area (For example: Griffin Lane vs. Griffin Creek Rd. vs. W. Griffin
Creek Rd.) - don’t mix these up! You have to pay close attention!
SUPER IMPORTANT: you're also going to need to the gate code to get up to our
land, so please bring that with you! The code is 4230
Directions From the North:
Take I-5 South and take the exit for highway 238 towards Jacksonville. Turn right at
the stop sign in town to stay on 238- this will take you through main street in
downtown Jacksonville.
Once you pass through the town of Jacksonville (about 10 minutes from I-5) drive
about 3 miles. You will start driving up a steep hill. At the top of this hill, turn LEFT
on Cady Road.
It sneaks up on you, so be aware!! If you have reached the little town of Ruch,
you’ve gone way too far.
Drive 1/4 mile down Cady Road and turn RIGHT onto Sterling Creek Road.
Go 9 miles down Sterling Creek until you see a large row of mailboxes on the right and
an uphill dirt driveway to the right- our address is 9452. (We are just past mile marker
9). Turn RIGHT here.
Drive for approx. 5-7 minutes up the dirt road until you reach the electric gate. (There
is another driveway with an electric gate about 1 minute down the driveway, keep left
and make sure you keep going until you reach the gate that is in the middle of the road,
keeping you from traveling any further).
Enter the gate code 4230 and take the first left to our land (You’ll see a red house,
which is ours).
Park in the main parking lot there and come to the easy up tent where you can check
in and get registered.

Directions to the School of Evolutionary Herbalism
Directions From the South:
Take I-5 North and take exit 24 toward Phoenix.
Keep LEFT at the fork to merge onto N Phoenix Road. Go about 1/2 mile.
Turn RIGHT onto OR-99 N/Main St. Continue to follow OR-99 N, driving for about
a mile.
Turn LEFT onto S Stage road, and drive for 3.4 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Griffin Creek Road and drive another 1.2 miles.
Turn RIGHT onto W. Griffin Creek Road/Poorman's Creek Road. This is the point
where I loose cell phone reception (on AT&T). Continue onto Poormans Creek Road
until it ends.
Turn LEFT onto Sterling Creek Road and drive about 8 miles. Our driveway will be
on the right. It's easier to miss it coming from this direction, so drive slow and look
closely. We are just past mile marker 9.
You'll see a large row of mailboxes on the right and a tall post with lots of addresses
posted on it (you'll see ours on there) and a dirt road heading up a hill on the right side
of the road.
Drive for approx. 5-7 minutes up the dirt road until you reach the electric gate. (There
is another driveway with an electric gate about 1 minute down the driveway, keep left
and make sure you keep going until you reach the gate that is in the middle of the road,
keeping you from traveling any further).
Enter the gate code 4230 and take the first left to our land (You’ll see a red house,
which is ours).
Park in the main parking lot there and come to the easy up tent where you can check
in and get registered.

Have wonderful and safe travels! We are excited to welcome you
to our home.

